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STILL LIFE: Al{ AUDIENCE WITH
HENRIETTA IliIOBAES
Monologue-cum-lif e-drawing-class oaa

THE HALF
Backstage one-man Hamlet is a clich6-ridden
indulgence oa

t's pretty d sconcert ng being addressed by a
naked, midde-aged woman, but you soon get

useclto t. And when she invtes you to draw her

body, you might feel seli conscious at first but as
writer and actor Sue MacLane's life drawing cLlm

monologue progresses, it all seems to make perfect

sense. lvaclaine plays HenTietta Moraes, muse to
aftists including Lucien Freud and Francis Bacon,
and deivers fractured obseTvations from l\,4oraes'

eventfu fe in a somewhat measLtred de lberate
pedormance, nterspersed with oppofiuntes to
draw her. Paper and pencils are provided.

O! te aparl from providing an hour of ca m away
froan the frenzy of the Fringe, n nvolvlng the aL-rdi

ot 'e r.tredi5l. p.OCoSS MaC "ro'. s\o^
mrnerses yoLJ in the arl word, providing an added
resonance foT her decadent stori-as of casua sex,
'd.Jalo'Lq. arot'le'l"or I a'la.d 1e.5.

It s someUmes too nward ookng, and some
knowedge of the greats of 20th century ail wil help
but as an opportunty to dlp a toe nto a stimulating
wodd t s highy successfu (David Kettle)

a Whitespace, 226 A0A0, until 27 Aug (not 14),

5.1spn, t12 (19).

ln his dress ng room, an ageing, emllittered thesp
dvorced and ieeter ng off the wagon prepares

to play his one man uncut Hamlel. ln the half hour
belore the beg nners are caled, he unraves and
irnpodes.

Why dld t have to be Ham et? Had Rchard
Dorrner plurnped for any other canonlca role - Wllly

Lora'l, -car s Fool, -." ooo'r g De o' 'l'i-
nave -gazing so loquy mighl not have seemed
quite such a clich6-ridden ndugence. lnstead, he
l.l\'hpl'opa\ol on6b) o.re. "a'odFqr 06r
about agents, stray whisky llottles and superstton
shattering tourettes ('Oh God, said Macbeth. Oh
Christ, said it again.'And again. And again. Look
where it comes aga n.)

Bascaly, Dormer hasn't written a pay so rnltch as
a rouline, one lhat Fringe stawart Guy Masterson
cleady reishes. He s undoubtedly charsmalic with a
voce that shifts {rom sandpaper to velvet to Ve cro,
but Masterson needs reign ng nfrst, and better
materlal second Ultimate y, it's just too easy to
mao fe a pay about an actor preparing to play an

actor preparing to play Hamlet. (Matt Trueman)
a Assembly Gearge Square, 623 3A30, unti|26 Aug
(nat 13),2pm, t12 t14 €14 112).

BOTTLEI{ECK
Haunting, horrifying tale, brought to life by vivid writing aooa

WE ARE CHECHEI{S!
Grozny's pain is not Edinburgh's gain aa

By the time you realise precisely what Luke Barnes' play is up to, it's already too late. You're already
in the thick of it, Far be il from me to lel on. lf you saw it coming, it could easily seem indulgent and
crass, lnstead, Barnes shows a familiar scar through fresh eyes, as lived experience not history.

Bott ereck seems to start in 2012. There's austerity in the air and a deepset suspicion of the police

Football and sex, ideally with a Kop End hero, provide the besl route out o, poverty.
Two days belore his 1sth birthday, Liverpudlian ragamuffin Greg is whizzing around his neighbour_

hood. lt shoutd, he says, be called Slag's End' He's crude, destructive and overbeadng, but ultimately
harmless: hot air and hyperactivity, too nalve to be taken seriously.

But he's still an arresting presence: so pent-up, so in need o, something constructive. James
Cooney plays him like a Iirework set off indoors, ricocheting off the walls oI the clausiophobic
Pleasance Attic. He seems an AsBo-in-waiting, but gradually - skilfully - Barnes shifts the time-
frame. Paedophiles are the bogeymen de jour; John Barnes the hero. Greg's beloved Liverpool are

still sponsored by Candy.
And suddenly, you're there: in the middle oI this horrendous and iconic moment that's totally

brought to life by Barnes' vividly expressionistic writing, He plucks details out of a background
blur: fingernails digging into skin, tears squeezed out of their ducts. lt's haunting and horrifying and

Steven Atkinson's production, which seems over_energetic lo start, surpasses itself with a quiet, laut
dignity. ln the middle of the melee, a boy celebrating his 15th birthday comes of age in an instant'

That time-shift is all-important. lt makes you realise that nothing's changed, that, in this era of ram'
pant inequality, the poor remain consigned to their late like second-class passengers locked in on

the lower decks o, the Titanic. (Matt Trueman)
a Pieasance Caurtyarcl, 556 655A, until 26 Aug (nat 13), 2pn, 19 (18).

The demonstraton Toom of the old veterinary schoo
thai is now the Summerhal arls centre must be one
of the rnosi maodorous and uncomfortable venues

on the Fringe. However, there s a ceriain og c to
the young actors of the L6dz Flln'r School present

ino the r show l4le Are Chechersl n a place wh ch
is accustomed to the bood and glrts of an ma
carcasses

There is no doubung the sincerty of the com_
pany's moral outrage at Russa's devastation of
Chechnya in the numerous wars whch have taken
place since 1994 What is n queston, however,
r< l_e'1.d''r'a reI'od-r"l'rl, o.d '"^irq.
'^a.the' 

. ago.r o. dlgor d o oo-al. lo rd .irom
wth wh ch they express thelr syrnpathies.
The piece seems incoherent enough wthoLlt its

confus ng cornbination of poody spoken, often
ncomprehens be EnqLsh and untranslated Polsh.
We intentionecl thouqh it s, one can't help but fear

that Vlad m r Putin has more to fear from Pussy Rot.
(N/lark Brown)
A Summerhall,0845 874 30A1, until 13 Aug, times
vary, l1a €q.
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